
 PUBLIC AUCTION 
Farm Equip, Antiques & Collectibles, Household Items 

& 42.54 Acre Steer Farm  

RICHLAND AREA 

SAT., NOV. 11, 2017 @ 10 AM W/REAL ESTATE AT 12 NOON 

464 Race Road, Richland, PA  17087, Millcreek Twp, Lebanon Co, Eastern Lebanon County School District 

From Richland at RR tracks, take Race St (turns into Race Road) for 1.2 miles to property on right. 

EQUIPMENT: Ford 4000 diesel, w/ 22 loader, Ford Ferguson TO-30 gas, Stauffer 2 row tobacco planter, tobacco hoe cultivator, 
John Deere 495A planter (30 Inch w/ plates), 3 pt Massey scrapper blade, New Holland 451 sickle bar mower, 3 pt cultivator, Mas-
sey Ferguson 520 12 ft disc, Knight 350 manure spreader, New Idea wheel rake, John Deere link harrow, 3 pt bale spear, 3 pt 314 
Ford trip plow, flatbed wagons, Husqvarna YTH22V42 lawn tractor, Honda push mower. SHOP TOOLS: hammers, screw drivers, 1 
inch Craftsman socket set, pipe wrenches, pry bars, adjustable wrenches, Echo string trimmers, Echo leaf blower, circular saws, 
funnels, old oil cans, rolls of fence wire, bench grinder, hand saws, files, rasps, oil filter wrench, water bowls, gates, wooden lad-
ders, work benches, gates, tobacco shears, squares, fishing rods, nuts bolts & more. ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Hand painted 
saw & coal shovel, Agate pans, Agate spatula, misc. kitchen items, glass insulators, fly swatter, steamer trunk, milk bottles : Avon 
Sanitary, Valley View & others, child’s aluminum sled, wall hangings, pitcher & basin, child’s upholstered rocker, cedar boxes, ad-
vertising pieces, wooden bench, Pepsi Cola bottle, wood spools, parlor heater, gallon jars, chicken feeder, crocks, old pump 
trough, egg baskets, wooden yoke, galvanized washtub, wooden wash tub, cheese boxes, old calendars, tobacco lathe, Minnich 
tobacco balers, platform scales, painted slate, canvas church chairs, doll crib, oil lamps, child’s tea set, old feed bags, White Moun-
tain ice cream freezer. FURNITURE: oak library table, dresser with mirror, glider rocker (nice), end tables, coffee table, lamps, ma-
ple secretaries desk, chest of drawers, wardrobe, hall table, pressed back chairs, students desk, waterfall chest of drawers, metal 
double bed frame, clothes tree. HH & KITCHEN ITEMS: Pyrex mixing bowl set, dishes, plates, cake saver, painted water pitcher, 
kitchen utensils, salt & peppers, cups and saucers, French fry cutter, apple peeler, universal food grinder, meat injector, mountain 
pie makers, corn drying tray, Frigidaire chest freezer, Coldspot chest freezer, 
stoves, pillows, linens, afghans, quilt patterns, quilts, doilies, sewing items, 
buttons, thread, bathroom scales, Fisher woodstove, wood rack, Maytag 
wringer washer, canning jars. This is only a partial listing, more items being 
found plan to attend this auction!  SALE ORDER: wagon loads of smalls, 
tools, HH & antiques, furniture, farm equipment directly after real estate.   

                                               Food stand on Premises       

Cash, PA Checks, and Credit Cards Accepted  

Terms By: Hilda F. Eberly 

 

HorningFarmAgency.com  

610-286-5183 

AUCTIONEERS - REALTORS -APPRAISERS 

Merle Eberly -Brian Oberholtzer                   

John Stauffer Jr. - C Ivan Stoltzfus CAI             

Horning Farm Agency, Inc.  AY002091 


